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A Sensation Among New York Place- -
Holders.

Tbe reeigc&tion by Simeon Draper ot the
office of Collector of New York, and the
appointment of Hon. Preston King to tie
poeltion, haa created a great fluttering
among place hold vrt in New York city.
Thepotition is one of the most lucrative
and influential in the gift Oi the President,
and the New York Giutom House has been
from time immemorial a most potent party
machine. Collector Draper, we suspect,
understood how to run it as well u his pre-

decessors. His resignation implies the de-

capitation of most of his many subordi-
nates, and hence the stir and bustle which
the change has caused.

Some papers are trying to make it ap-

pear that this change indicates a determin-
ation on the part of the Pnsident to re
move all who oppose bis policy of recon-

struction. It maans nothing of the sort.
Mr. Draper's resignation was voluntary,
and the appointment of Mr. King in his
place is not a victory for either radicals or
conservatives, as Mr. King is identified
with neither. He is one of President
Johnson's most intimate personal friends,
and more than qualified, by position, influ
ence and character, to fill the tffiee. He is
now fifty eight years old, has been a mem'
ber of both bouse of Congress, and, as a
New York delegate to the Baltimore con
vention, was prominent in securing the
nomination of Andrew Johnson to the
Vice Presidency. He is a man of unques
tioned integrity anl patriotism, and will
discharge his new duties to universal

The Monroe Doctrine and San Domingo.

xtiDtro.
An excellent opportunity ior our gov

ernment to insist upon the enforcement cf
the Monroe doctrine is afforded at this
juncture by the state of affairs in San Do-

mingo. As is well known, an attempt to
reduce this little Bepublic to subjection
was commence! by Spain in theyear 1861.

After a few years Btroggle the Spanish
Cortes, convinced of the hopelessness of tbe
task of ever obtaining control of the island,
decreed the abandonment of the war there.
The Spanish commander, General Ganda-ra- ,

insists, however, that a clause shall be
inserted in the treaty declaring that the
invasion was made at the solicitation of
the natives, in their desire for restoration
to the protection of the mother country,
and that it was abandoned by the invad
ers voluntarily, so soon as they had suf
flcient evidence that the mejority of the
people were opposed to it. This the Do
minicans indignantly refused to do, as they
had never disgraced their national honor
by any such solicitation. General
ra has thereupon ordered a renewal of hos

' tilities, and tbe Domicicans are preparing
for fresh war rather than concede their
own degradation. . It might be well ior
our government to hint to Spain that it
was prepared to take the part of the weak
but heroic republic of San Domingo.

A Republican Alliance in South America.
leaw

The Republics of South America have
for a long tithe been in a turbulent and
chaotic condition, disturbed by internal
commotions, threatened by their powerful
neighbor the emperor of Brazil, and dread
ing the intervention of European powers
to subvert their independence. A recent
step taken by several of them will however
tend toTemove these disturbing influences

and to give them peace and security. A
treaty was entered into at Lima in January
last, between seven Slates namely, Sal

.
vador, Venezuela, Columbia, Bolivia, Chilii

.
Peru and Equador by which they agree
not to go to war with each other for fifteen
years, to settle any difficulty which may
arise by peaceful arbitration, not to permit
troops or munitions of war to pass through
their territory to be used against any one
of the contracting States, nor to allow the
vessels of any foreign power which may be
at war with any of the contracting States
to relit or obtain goods contraband of war
in their ports. This treaty will have seve-

ral good effdjts. It will prevent internal
commotions and insurrections. It will
prevent armed conflict between the allied
States. It gives them, united, a power
wbich is able to cope with that of Brazil,
and whir .Spain and France will have to
respect. Had such a treaty been entered
into between the Central American repub
lics four years ago tbe condition of affairs
in Mexico would have been far better.

The Union Ticket in Lorain.
The Lorain County Union Convention

met on Saturdsy last and put an excellent
ticket in nomination. Tbe following are
the candidates :

Representative W. W. Boynlon.
Commissioner R. Eidy.
Prosecuting Attorney John C. Hale.
Surveyor L. T. Ward.

At the recent convention of colored men,
in Nashville, Rev. Mr. Lynch, a negro
clergyman, made the following vindication
cf tbe loyalty of his race: "Thirty-fiv- e

thousand one hundred and thirty-thre- e col
ored men have fallen in this struggle iar
the Union. From the ground their bodies
crieth : 'Who testified against the would be
sueasein of W. H. Seward? "Who put the
pursuers on the track of Booth, the assas- -

sin? Who gave indications of the road
which Jeff. Davis took to escape? Who
informed ' Union Generals of tbe course,

strategy, and plana of rebel Generals V

Let the testimony of the Generals of the
army suffice. They say colored men did
it--"

The New York Express says a New
correspondent of the New York

Tribune, who has criticised Gen. Canby'B
administration pretty sharply, reached
Ne w York under arrest on Monday, and
was pZcd under charge of Geo.. Hooker.

Cholera, in it westward travels, has
reached Ancona, Ita'yi where thirty-fou-

persons were dying ,$ .Ine terrible disease

daily.

ei,.-"-

GENERAL COX AT WARREN.

Our Duties to the Freedmen of the
South.

We published yesterday morning a re

port of General Cox's speech at Warren on

Tuesday. We find the speech reported m
full in the Cincinnati Commercial ol yes-

terday morning, and reproduce from it
some extracts, in which the General treat
of our duties to the Southern lreedmen :

OUR DUTY TO THE FREEDMEN.

Our obligation to them (trows not merely
out of the fact that we have liberated
them, but out ot the other fact that we
have used their services as soldiers in the
field, and that they have there borne arms
under the same flae which our white
soldiers have fought for, and by their
tMlitv and bravery have established
their claim to our gratitude. We
therefore must recogniz our duty to
make their freedom, a thing valuable to
thorn. The hopes which they have cher
ished must not be disaoDointed, if we have
the riower to fulfill them. The freedom
wbich we give them must not be a free-

dom in name simply, but in deed and
in truth a freedom which shall give them
the fullest opportunity to make sucn aa--

vancemeni m civiuaatwu suiu tMiiiiEuwu- -

ment, as they are capable of, which shall
open for them a future in wnicn tne oniy
limit to their prepress shall be such as they
themselves, in their own notions, shall im
pose. These ngbts axe tne ngnis oi an

Humanitv must be recognized and
its meed of Justice awarded as completely
and sincerely in their case as in sua caeo
of anv other human beings. How tcis
hall be done in what way the truest

nhilantbronbv and the purest reverence
for right and justice may mark out their
future career, is oneoi tne grea tjuvsuuua
whieh the cucceasiul end ol ine war is
hrinoinc unon us. 1 recoirniza as fully as

any one can the fact that revolutions ao
backward. The question is in

what direction ia the truest progress for
both races, and by what course can the
greatest degree of happiness ultimately be
sec urea ior au.

WHAT COMES AFTER SLAVERY.

Havine overthrown the system of sla
very, as 1 stated at tne outset, Because it
was a crime against humanity, and de
structive of the interests of both races
having brought those who were slaves out
from under the iron rule to which they had
been subjected, two paths ol progress open
before us and them. One of these leads
toward the ultimate separation of the
races, as being human families so distinct
from tach other, that the highest advance-
ment of both may be found in their sepa-

rate existence. The other path seeks that
civilization, which we unite in desiring, by
means of the interfusion ot tbe two races ia
one DOillicai community, xiore ia uu
question of absolute right or principle, but
simplv one of mutual advantage and of
practical good, no aoeoiute ngnts oi man
would be violated by taking either road.
The principles which would actuate us in
choosing tbe one or the other would be the
same. The question simply would be,
which, in view ot the circumstances and
conditions of the problem, is the best prac
tical road for them and tor us.

THE PROBLEM OF THE RACES.

Ia determining we
prejudices and the enmities of men ; the
antipathies and even the wicked hatred
which may exist, nut Because sucn prtju-di- es

or such hatred is right, but because, si
existing facts, they must affect the happi-
ness of both races, and the success of any
plan wbich attempts to secure the highest
advan emfint and happiness of both. No
plan is without its difficulties. Kich bus
its dangeis. According to our tendencies
and habits of mind, and the impressions
which different classes of facts have made
on us, as we have observed them, we may
prefer the one or the other ; but our differ,
ences with regard to this question, as with
reference to that of reconstruction of the
white society at the South, being differen-
ces simply of detail, not of principle, are
sucn as need not prevent our hearty and
sincere and our cordial acqui-
escence in whatever the good sense of a
majority of the loyal people may finally
determine.

In ibis respect, the difference between
us and our opponents is heaven wide.
They ignore tbe rights ot those who have
been slaves. While they were in subjec
tion they not only avowed the fact, but
rtiuid in it, that these people had no
rights which the white mn was bound to
respect If they argue that the two races
cannot in the same political gov
ernment, they argue it in order to draw
forth the conclusion that the one must, and
ought, to remain a subject and servile race,
while the otoer shall be tbe only one which
can either claim or exercise those personal
and political rights upon which our Gov-

ernment ia based. When any of the Union
p.rty advocate the adoption of a plan
which would lead to ultimate separalinn,
they do it because they believe that hereby
tbe truest and safest advancement can be
made. And they urge it, not that one
race may remain master and the other sub-

ject, but that both may find tbe fullest op-
portunity for all the progress in every
thing which ennobles the humanity of
which God has made them capable. The
determination of this question is a thing
which is not imposed on us at present. It,
like some others which I have briefly re
ferred to, is left for tbe decision of Con
gress and of the Administration, when the
progress of reconstruction has thoroughly
developed the true course which should be
pursued. Events, meanwhile, will con
tinue to throw increasing light upon other
pnases of the problem, and we are rxmnd
to hold ourselves ia such a candid sp'nt as
to be able readily to accept whatever tbe
logic of events may teach, and cordially to

with each other in the comple-
tion of that policy which may finally be
decided on.

PERSONAL OPINIONS.

my personal opinions, 1 have answered
frankly and fully. It is not necessary for
me to discuss the question further. I have
no disposition to force my opinions upon
others, and have only desired, by indica
ting the fact that there are divers modes of
cirry out the sam process, to keep tbe
question open, and leave it tor those to
wbom we have entrusted it, to determine,
when the proper time arrives, what shall
be the action of tbe loyal party witn re-

gard to tbe matter. That it will be deter
mined rightly and wisely by ths united
wisdom of the loyal men of the nation I
cannot doubt, W hen men agree in prin
ciple, time, itself, always tends to bring
them ttgether upon ail questions of practi-
cal detail ; and the history of tbe past four
years gives us numerous examples of the
fact that great divergence of opinion, un
der tbe pressure ot rapidly progressing
events, soon becomes general agreement
and cordial

How the Signaling to Valentia was
Managed.

Valentia letter to the London News.]

You are, I imagine, aware that no
speaking is attempted, but that all the sig-
nals here received are restricted to the in
sulation and c induction of the cable. Two
ceiis on ty are maae use or, as l am in- -
formed, from this side, and the same power,
I believe, from the ship. I am perhaps
telling you nothing new, but it can do no
narm it l repeat that the system is as fol
lows: At ten minutes before every hour
(Greenwich time) the ship commences sig
naling to ut. ine ordinary signal is five
reversals, one every two minutes : the sig
nal for every Cf-- miles paid out is as be-

fore, commencing ten minutes before the
hour, but ten reversals, or one every min
ute; ana tnat ior every niiy miles run by
the ship two reversals of two minutes
each. I am often in the instrument room
and watch those signals. Two clerks
watch one the reflecting galvanometer.
and the other the chronometer each call-
ing out "time" and "over" respectively,
and you generally hear the two words come
from them at the same instant. The sig-
nals are unmistakably clear, with a slight
oscillation at each e.id : and it is most ca
rious and interesting to watch these oscil-
lations, and know that you are thereby
watching and noting every roll of the bis:
ship, which is at this moment upwards of
Ave hundred miles distont.

The Boston Commonwealth learns that it
is not improbable that the names of Hon.
Daniel W. Gooch, for collector of this port,
Hon. Hannibal Htmblin, for naval officer.
and Gen. A. B. Underwood, for surveyor,
will be sent to the President for commia- -
ions, superseding; thereby Hons. John Z.

Goodrich, Amos Tuck and Ch&s. A. Phelps,
especjjiYeiy,

The Campaign in Medina
County.

Eloquent Speech of den. Cox.

Countr Convention at Medina. in

Hon. H. G. Blake Nominated
for the Legislature.

August 16, 1865.
The meeting y was ao impromtu

affair, but was one of the most pleasant
and profitable aasetrblages of the season.

Captain G. W. . Collier, late of the 12th
Ohio Volunteer Infantry, hearing that
General Cox would have a day of leisure

between the meetings of Warren and
Wooster, conceived the idea of inviting bis
old friend and fallow soldier to an evening
neighborhood meeting at Westfleld, in this
county, the Chaplain's place ot residence.

The Invitation was accepted by ths Gene-era- l,

who was much astonished, upon his

arrival, to learn that the programme had
been changed. Upon ths publication of

the appointment, the Medina County
Union Central Committee requested that
the place be changed to Medina, inasmuch
as the County Convention would then be
in session. It was accordingly arranged
that the Convention should convene at 10

o'clock in the morning, and conclude its
business before 1 o'clock in the afternoon,

at wbich time General Cox would address

the meeting. The notice of the latter ar
rangement was brief, and the conflicting
announcements served, no doubt, to mislead
a portion of the people. Added to this,

the weather has beon unfavorable, rain
commencing to fall beloie noon and con-

tinuing late in the day. Notwithstanding
these nnpropitious circumstances, the
meeting was respectable in point
of numbers, and was composed of the best

men in the county, most of the leading
Union men of the various townships being

present, together with a goodly number of

returned soldiers.

Tbe County Convention did not find it
practicable to dispose of business in ts
rapid a manner as was anticipated, as most

of the nominations were warmly contested.

The speech of General Cox was therefore
deferred until a late hour in the afternoon,

and was' consequently brief.

I append a list of the nominations of the
County Convention. It will be seen that
the Hon. H. G. Blake is the nominee for

Representative. Of course he will be

elected without difficulty, and will do

credit to his constituents. The position is

not commensurate wilh tbe abilities of Mr.

Blske, but he will have the satisfaction of

knowing that it was tbe spontaneous gift
of his fellow citizens, the nomination being

unsought. Mr. Blake's record in Con-

gross, as the Representative of this Con-

gressional District is a sufficient guarantee

that not only the interests of Medina

county, but the great principles of human
freedom, will be safe in his keeping as a
member of the Ohio Legislature.

General C.x was introduced to the Con

vention bv Hiram Bronson, Ksq., of

Medina, Chairman of the meeting.

SPEECH OF GENERAL COX.

The General expressed his gratification
at once more being permitted to mingle
with the members of a nominating Con-

vention in Ohio, after more than four years
unant in the military service of the country.
The rebellion has bea conquered. We
have proven that the Federal Government
r. of We have
vindicated Republican government in the
world. The war was a struggle between
democracy and despctitm The speaker

a a review of the traitorous
nine nnrsued bv the administration of
Mr. Buchanan, most of the members of
wrnirh nnlv seemed to find in the Constitu

tion a rope to bind them, claiming that the

noht tn innrce a State did not exist. H
was thankful that in those dark days loyal

men were found in aU political organiz-tion- s,

men who now comprise the Urijn
party, the only party we koow in tbe land
today. The events ot those days were
recounted briefly, merely that one might
be biought down by a series of regular
criAdatiiina to realize the position we occu

py at the present time a position achieved

by a spirit of determiaation,' of persever-
ation, and of toleration. Now our task
Wins anew, and we are reminded that
the conflict has passed from tbe arena of
cannon and muskets to tne quiet dropping
of ballots. The result of tbe war must be

the complete extirpation of slavery and
the establishment ot the fact that our first
alleeiance is due to the national govern
ment. It was not until the slave support-
ers inaugurated war for the purpose
of establishing a nation with slavery
set ru corner stone, that we were
educated ud to the point of
emHnr.in&lion. He did not believe tbe
men of the South, even the most ultra of
the Wade Hampton school, contemplate a
renewal oi armea resistance to tue

thev had been punished too se
verely for that, and are too much exhaust-
ed ; but they do hope to hold the freed men
in a stata of servitude little better than
slavery; they contemplate a repudiation of

the national ueot, ana evince m spine
hostile to tbe Government as characterized
them during the war In tbe consumma-
tion of these schemes they hope and confi-

dently pxpect to be aided by their allies,

tbe so called Democratic party of the North
an organization which has lost no oppor-

tunity to embarrass the Government dur- -
e .... i ii.i i i

ing the war. ine speaaer caiteu ou ioy.i
men to stand fast, and not permit the tri-

umph of our enemies through divisions
upon questions not now at issue. The loy
alty of the South, with a few roble excep
tions, is not tbe unconditional loyalty found
in the Northern States. We had many
good regiments from tbe Border States
men who tougnt snouiaer to sncuiaer witn
tbe 103d, the 42d and other Ohio regiments,
doing their duty nobly but many of the
Union men ot the South are of that plastic
character which the slaveholder baa so long
known how to control. 1 he disloyal men
of tbe South expect to cajole theaa man into
the support ot their wicked ecnemee.
They will not succeed u we are
only but true to ourselves. We
found the freedmen ever loyal. Their in
stincts, imbruted as they were, taught
them that the success of our arms would,
bring freedom to tnem. xney served us
at alt times and in every manner possible.
The end of the war resulting in the crush-
ing of tbe rebellion, our military task is
ended. The system of slavery having
been tne cause ot tne war, its utter ex
tirpation was properly the first considera
tion in an adjustment of our national
troubles. Besides our duty to give abso-

lute freedom to the slave, we have tbe ad-

ditional duty of making that freedom a
veritable tact. 'Ihe only oiuuience that
can arise upon tbis question between me
and tbe most radical man in this assembly
will be found in the manner in which this
is to be accomplished. In times past, the
Democratic party was regarded as
the defender of what it termed the
constitutional rights of tbe South. Out of
that party the Union organization has re
ceived many good and true men, among
whom we may name a Tod and a It rough,
and hosts of as good and brave soldiers as
ever trod a battle-fiel- But the residuum
of that old party cry stalized into a disloyal
organization, and I impeach the
Democratic party, as it existed during tbe
war, of being as much the enemy of the
national government as the veriest rebels
in arms. (Loud applause.)

At this juncture, it was suggested that,
si the rain had ceased, and large numbers
of people, including many soldiers, were
unable to obtain admittance to the hall,
themeetirg should take a brief recess, to

in front of the Court House, to
which the General assented.

Upon adjourning to the steps, Chaplain
Collier gave a brief history of General Cox's
military career, and closed by proposing
three cheers for Major Ganeral J. D. Coxt
tbe man who never failed in the fluid and
yto will never fail at tome. Tha cheers

rolled out with a will, after which
three cheers were given for those three
Ohio Generals, Grant, Sherman and Sheri-

dan, and three more for Ohio soldiers.
General Cox then resumed, and, out of

deference to those who had not heard him
the hall, briefly recapitulated his pre

vious remarks.
He then alluded to the duty of the Union

party, composed as it is of men holding
different views upon many subjects.

bound together by a bond of loyalty,
uphold the Government under all cir

cumstances, dwelling upon the duty of
Union men to discard all personal consid-

erations and put aside all issues not practi
call v involved in the canvass. The Colum
bus convention mereiydeciared that certain
principles should characterize tbe party,
chief among which were a universal loyal-
ty and a determination that the freedom
ol tbe colored race soouia o secured

preadventure. With these objects
1U view, loe uo, iu ,au&woKowA lum
vention, be true to these great principles
and wait with patience for whatever de
velopments may be made by the progres
sive tendency oi tne - iogio oi events.

General Cox was enthusiastically ap
plauded at the conclusion of his able
though brief address.

Rev. G. W. Collier followed in a few

well timed remarks, after which the meet
ing adjourned.

During the hours preceding tbe speak
ing.. the General was called upon at the
American House by many of bis former
companions in arms, all of whom were re
ceived in the most coidial manner. I ob

served ore wounded soldier, Private Fret--

ter, of the 103J Ohio Infantry, who lost an
arm during the charge of General Cox s

Division upon the rebel works at Rasacca.

The General took him kindly by his re
maining band, whilst many touching in

cidents of that terrible day were rehearsed.
All present were impressed with the fact
that the General possessed and was worthy
of the love and confidence of those who bad
served under him in the field.

The following are the nominees of the
Medina County Union Convention :

Representative H. G. Blake, of Medi

na; Treasurer Joseph Andrews, ol

Hinckley ; Prosecutor C. G. CoddiDg, of
Medina ; Commissioner L. J. Parker, of
Hinckley ; Infirmary Director Albert
Rounds, of Lafayette ; Surveyor Wm. P.
Clark, of Montville.

The Union Nominating Convention for

this Senatorial District will convene at
Bawsonville on the 28th inst, instead of

the 23d, as heretofore announced.

Gen. Cox will speak at Wooster r-

row, and at Ashland on the next day, at
meetings gotten up for the purpose of giv
ing a fitting welcome to the reluming sol

D.

The Senatorial Nomination in the
and Median District.

We have received communications to
day from two different localities, each sug
gesting the name of Samuel PI urn b, 15-- ,

for the Union (senatorial nomination in tbe
Loraiu and Medina District, We append
both, merely remarking in reference to
them that Mr. Plumb will make an excel

lent Sen at' r, radically right on the issues
which now agitate the country, and well.
fitted by business habits and legislative ex

perience to serve any constituency well

and honorably. We are glad to learn that
there is little doubt of his nomination, and
no doubt whatever of his election if nom

inated.
Our first correspondent, writing from

Oborlin, spends some time iu defending
Messrs. Fairchild and Plumb irom tbe at
tack on them by the Herald. He contin
ues:

And now we would like to say juet a
word concerning Mr. Plumb and tbe rea-
sons why we should send him as our rep-

resentative to our Senate. First, He Is

staunch and sound and as true as steel on
all tbe issues we have at slake. Ho has
served three years iu the Oaio Assembly
already, aid therelore has legislative ex- -

:.. i . ii i . . . e ., i .
man of the Committee on Finance, and
Was two years Chairman of the Committee
on Ct imuon Schools, was a wording mom.
ber and is a working man. He has been
extensively associated with statesmen of
the Chase, Uiddmgs and lownsend scnooi.
He is largely acquainted with the leading
political men of tbe day, is a live man, and
up wilh tbe spirit of tbe age. He is just
tbe man we want to help iu the election of
our United States Senator. His position
is defined by the labor of his life, and he
will need no letters to "draw him out"
He knows the wishes and wants of our
people, and when the time cnnies to say
aye or nay he will not have to wait till be
hears from his constituency before he can
opea his mouth. By a knowledge of law
and various branches of business be is em-

inently qualified for the ollice of Slate
Senator, and we hope that nothing will in
terfere with bis due nomination and elec
tion. A Voter.

Our second correspondent writes as fol

lows :
AUGUST 14. 1865.

Editors Leader: A s candidates for the
various official positions are now being
brought forward by the people for nomina
tion, it may not be impropeir to suggest me
name of Samuel Plumb E?q, ol Lorain
county, as a man well fitted to fill the now
doubly responsible position ot stale eiena
tor. At this time, while tbe whole nation

weighed down by theunepeakabiecalam-
itifS wbich tbe rebellion has brought upon
us: while financial questions of vital lra
Dortauc require profound legislation : and
above all, whita the extirpation in fact of
that Muling shame and disgrace of Amer.
can Republicanism,' human s'avery, is nc
vet accomplished, it is wise to exercise
great care in selecting men to do tbis work
tor us. We live in the midst of great
events, and we see not tbe halo ot glory
wbich will envelope them, U mey ara rigai
ly shaped now, when distance in time as
well as space lends enchantment lo the
vew. But should we commence wrong, as
did our ancestors, the iut curse of lulure
generations will mar the glory of our
achievements, fame of our generals, wis-

dom of our statesmen, and virtus of our
see

Mr. Plumb has had a long experience in
legislative matters, and his record as
member of tbe House tells us how earnest-- ,
ly he opposed the passage of the famous
black laws. To-aa- y ne stands wnare he nas
stood his who'e life, in favor ot extending
universal suffrage and protection to the
negro, where he is; not in some cooped up
corner of r- lorid. Mr. 1'lumb s great ex
periencs as a financier in irks him as emi
nently fit to kok alter tbe interest of the
Stale and government ; in brief he is just
tbe able, ardent, and fearless man for tbe
place,and the pat pie will consult their own
interact by sending him.

Even the Hairs of Your Head are
Numbered.

To number the hairs of the head has
been in all ages accounted as impossible a
feat as to count tbe rands of the seashore.
The astonishing labor has, however, been
gone through by a German professor, who
thus tabularizie the result ot his examina
tion ot four heads of hair

Blonde (number of hair) i4. ann

rlrown 1"0,410
Blacic " " a

Bed " " 8J.740
The heads of hair were found to be

nearly equal in weight, and the deficiency
in the number of hairs in the black, brown
and red colors was fully counterbalanced
by a corresponding insrease of bulk in the
individual fibres. The average weight of
a woman's head of hair is about fourteen
ounces.

The Democratic County Conventions
throughout the Slate do not appear to be
troubled with principles. So far not one oi
them, in ptint, has constructed a platform.
It would have been regarded a phenome-
non a few years ago for a Democratic Con
vention to meet and adjjurn without a
declaration of faith as long as the West-
minister Creed. Of course they cannot be
expected to make brick without straw, or
construct resolutions having nothing to put
In them,

1 i hJiK--
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Second 8e0n lo America
OP

S. B. HOWES'
EUSWPBAW .

CIRCUS!
S. B HOWB9resnoetfnnylonJTJS
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of ih mrtiat anqaotified ptHte la oer eotl--

cl onr country, ana atT oonuuanuca tue a.?uiua
and aomtration ot tbe world, t

Tine woik trritu-- bv Col. Bowman Hen. Bner- -

ea a aeraonal friend, aod IjC Col. rwin, oeof
f or abUat mili ary wiitera- -t the complete official
kutorg of tht grand army fta whole, aiad in a

I is isetett Ji.Yry vorpe, mit-tu- i, migwie ana
Regiment is awarded i i fall abeof credit and
nraiee: the roatss of marcu are carefa lT to l wid:
ta occurs aou Kirmianea ara afcr ya bi d mv
Tirldne of actual particlpatioQ, ai d th whole
aarratiM I eallvoDc-- by tn counties i cldeut-- ,
both tod and nsirthfnt. that we an iuTitab:e ao
oompanlateut of nch eaara goa

uea. r hermtn a utialon and po icy on nil qu
ttTrs ot tnblic Cunonrn are fn'l? mad" known by
cominuntcaiiooe trom him'eli, and oUitjrwiae ; and
diacrimlnating bi graphical eke cars nt all the,

prominent coiumandera are gtea. re rr uea'rea
information in rrtrard to tb' icrtat A my. its Lead
er, Oommaners, March, Fint'Dg' and victories

in lb is h a . muica u . onibiet-- auv
unique. Mny thing biUjito nut unOerf ud. are
avre uiw pmtn ; uu an n inous uirniMwiuen
and m rnaai are olaetd in tUnr piouor liftht
and nasi lion.

tio o er fjirs.i ans Amutamnc uvwry ty yc
Arm neU he pnUkrl tor ao oiitwr writ rs can tia
ttjot-s- ao tn pi I' ate ana orm:ii p.praoi tue
rai Alt trrjc. 1l iVriuatiou ia for

aiahmt for this work exclntieeltt.
Tnvf llowlr glitter f mt? noral Bhormanahows

the offlciaa choractvr of ib w rb:
LANO.tiTiK, Ohio, Juljr itl, 'CG5,

C B. BicaAft'-eo- Kq .
iUtl Krmilwav. NY.

tlr M Bowman, an acqnaintaoce of
mioeeixce 1863, and more rCfniiyiu tnettr-rrr- c

of the I'uited - tale, hit-- ba.t accwa to my o'tie
and letter bo1 ha. enibraritug cupi of all ord-i- l

made, sad letters w itt n b n since th wint r
f lPtit-- i, with a vle to pubtinh a miuii lr of my

Life and t err tees . and na other peraua ha had
nch an op: ortu ity turrvadntj secret tnuutthuaud

acu I bellere nim tore in an au-

thentic fact that can interest the guerl reader,
lam Ao., W. i. NhMA,

MJor faitruerai,

Tr.!sTolnmeinin-trte- d wi h a?lendid BTK
POKi-UAI- of M I r Genfral Sherman Bcbo
Bed, Howard, tloit.m, loiran. PUi , IHkVts aisd

and withca-efull- prepar-- mape ftnd
diagrams, furn sred tyGrnrrat O. fli. ro ni i

Buicintjerof tbe Army, and titielf eugiaYwd ouBtoue.
To all who have so in ay capacity iu these

brilliant cam(iigna the wo a will b tiivaloahle
while to all wtro bar had rsrUUre- - or frieuda aw

wgagd it Will be of aboro-r- It. teres t and e

Ulia ocordof briiliantavhievt-ni- a,
(n aahirh MntT mtixrtn Will fcttl a T Diltle

It w.ll be aold exclusively by subecrlptina, aod
cannot be bad except oir amy autuor x c

Air U Hence th e dsiricg aorpy fr hrir 11

b artea shoeid sobecrtbe nrompirt wben Iheoppor
twnity i d. It will rot be te d iu took
etot-- and o nnot be had of uaicily

Til Is toiti e. at.d t insure uurrhtsers -- gefDS1

all oossible risk a smarnntee 1 rtveu, elgued by
th pa Ushr-- and tbe agent, whch obliaares the
nbucribr to t the bouk only when it lulii U u

of the pioepectLS iu etery partice

A sent wanted throt:hoot tht We-- t Exrlnsive
ton itair iinn and liberal t r B otferatl. Tha M
low Id a extract from tbe r ports oi aie-- wm
Brrv to abow iheaoccfss of thoee just commeoc.ng
to canvrvas. one rpjrt to tor int nra&
day. A do tber, m nJy, ?; iunru y n, rri
dav.S: faturdsT. 18: total lor f urdaja, 63 An
other. 26 .or four Anob r, H8 for three da a.

Anothrr. 92 in ill daVa AUjttlrfM in "MW ex.
Another, 39 in th ee days. Another. In three
daya Auother. 4i iu a week, i he acertuje noinber
of snb'cnb ra ner rfav foremen airant, s t'Sn in
the report for lat wak, tht e me in Tueada;
mom inc. is 7. wbich t an xtroordinarv revolt,
considering tneneavy rain inrouK,nas .ae wn-
trv . aud be ret tbat m ny or our ag nts are on
ah ted soldiers, who ere unable to work all t etinie.

hand for a circular at d blank ai pi .cation, inciuo- -
inE a for au outnt, and s e at coun-
tlee in the or er of yoar enc ice. we ive eniy rwo
or three township to ln wifh. but bo d in re- -

eerv a large Qeld for each agent, so that ai exfc--

aion cf territory cn be s:rntvd after a proper trial,
if fuundmatuoliy drgixaD e.

WsTStN PrBLlBflttmS,
3H frst Fourth trevt, Ciocinna'i, Ohio.

Dartorn attreet, Chicag, Ulinoia.
anr.4:t37-lt- d tri

BOOKS & STATIONERY.

Cobb, Andrews Co

WHOLSULJt AID BITAIL

Booksellers and Siationeis
til SUPBKiUii STSKJ5T.

PERFECT NOTE-PAPE- R

OP TUX FIMaaT QUAUTT.

SOUTHWORTH VELLUM NOTE,

EOUTH rVOKTH PBAKL NOTE,

SOUTH WOKTH PARCHM'JvT 1SOTE,

IMPttRIAL. NOTE, ruled on four tiles,
EXCELSIOB NOTE, Extra Thick.

An Elegant Stock of Envelopes.
BjlVCLOPCS Whits, doubts thick, gilt bands.

, IS YKLUFJta White, triple Ih.'ct, g'.lt bands.

IS VI LOP i Bui, Ceuary, Amber, Orauge.Ao.
NVEl,0PI Ha,enta and assorted col r

BNTKLUPIU-Ne- w btjle, Opea Cud, assorted.

PETEE'S PATENT ENVELOPES
A Urge stock kpt conatantly on hand. Whole

sale cat) to mere will d aapprea at low rate.

BLANK BOOKS
. Of onr own Wansfeotme.

Jon main, !lepra, tear Boona,
Kee'rd ttuolts, taam Bteoka.'Iliiie Bonks

ABBOLD'S IXK, EAOLS PENCILS,
UILLOrra 303 x"JSJN3,

EAGLE PENS,
Pocket Books, IioVltlble "eecil. Cox's Ink.Klsteej
Po tfollos. Pass Bonks, Tnck Memoraatnure. tieid
rsna, ao. kt saw oj

COBB, ANDKEWS A CO,
jT34 A4l nl'PKKII.B 8TBECT

HE STOKY of ths GKKAT MARCH.T
Diary cf Gen Sherman's Campaign

THROUGH

Georsla and the farollnas.
Br BRIT. MAJOR GE0RGS W4R0 KtCfiOLS,

Aid to General Sherman.

With A HAP and ILLUSTRATIONS.
ltmo, Oloth, f 1 75.

Jor sal, ty j

' COBB, ANDREWS & CO,
And sent bj mall, poet-pai- on receipt of price.

aags

UUR1SO Off XAGBIiTLEttAN Decay, aad the
eSvct Of yoothfal indisoretion, will be hanpr to
fnrnish others with the means of ere, Urrt at
cktirgc). 'fhia remedy Is simple, safe and certain.

tor uui particulars, by return mail, please ao
trens JlJUJTB. (X1UCN,

sua Wm- -. . N t.re

LADIES SEA SIDE HATS. A large
this day be ;

M4i JeaiLSetaOlOInBOIUi

INSURANCE.
W. X. ECBBKUft, la A. MAmVBMWtmm a

RUNNELLS& MANCHESTER.
(Snocetaor teJuad m Bnaworth )

I NS U R A NCE ACEN TS,
211 SUPERIOR ST, CLKVBLANA

Represent the follwinit well knows ane) pownlar
Goainanlea: New Kngland, capita'. St6,0il;

City, f ,0CO; usu, tUft ' ; Pntnasj,
Hot). SiSO.COO: We. tern H ass., fA.O.U). ; Inn. Co.
of North America, l,16O,O04.

'Bland naelitatlon risas en anus wnw vwrwevw.
aver iionsnn sKilnstad ana proaptly paid at tha)

offloe. agie:asa
TUVRaTIQATH OUR PLANS. .

THE ONLY
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANT

Y AMERICA
llust Witn' aiMt faya aa Annual Dly- -

AUMd In lAHti . met IrHl ernta
aoca anlMMMineat Ate new ml.

THE OLD AND POPULAR
CUABTHIl OAK

Life Insurance Co.,
Of HlETFdSDa Vlt5;

ASaKr $1,500,000
J. O. WALKLEY, President,

In It IB'h year of business, and never LITTGA- -
Tlui einitle OLA1 M. One of tbe Old-s- t.

' hei eat at d t (Jompanfa in aim rvca. iiuit a
this time oue f the nnxt poyu'nr ' omr'Dir. tm tha
U' d, t avl-.- iotrotuoud the new j-- - -

We yty aono.i ewldend not
lu , 6 or ft yaac affr thy were arc i area, as ra
moat compantM, bat on the renewal of eery Pott
sy- - I'nr ln Year plan
we believe to be th tnoat ftdvantageoiw to th

of any company xaat. Be r and iavex--
ttgat enr advan neinra inanrrnx inrworre.

tl a. I at uusao, ova isr"orriOllfto bo pei ior otr t, (oppostu Bank)
up ata ra.

Tr4VfItDg, Loc.1, Special and Dtatrfct Agents
appijted,anl good lodnoementa vdervd-- Apv'y

tvr acgl'i .1
liNsUBANCJa AGAINST ACCI--

de.Uot whateye kind, is ami by the

TRAVELERS

INSURANCE CO.,
or fliJiTroKO, cojs.

CASH CAPITAlT" $300,000.
A po'ley of lesaranc against accident, of all

kind. ptyiaK fo.ouu in ewe, of faul camalty or 2A

perw.-e- la Ciee of dljablmic Inlney. (Itsta hat
W t f lu a veer. Any mm frrn oo0 to f o.uua

with $' to week'y cf)inpnetion ia prr.portina.
HO llalivlAL K.XAWI.NATIO.N BKUU1KKU.

RODNKV Aik.NNIa,Sec'y.
J. W. BATTASftM. reei-t-

.

THtlKK b MlflSOJ.lsenls.
Oerira Pare Bnildlng (next to Court Hens,)

CTeve.and, O' lo Jlto Si

SUN tlKii lNSUHANUB C0UPAHT,
OF CLEVELAND.

OKriCl 17S bUI'SSIOR STB I IT.

OASH CAPITAL, - $250,000.

OiatCTOKSl
STILL.a' WITT, JAMta MAO!,
B. I BLUWICi, H. at. OHAPIM,
JMO. K. WAKNUR, OHO. WttaTUIHSTOS,
bJtilRl' HAaViSV, O. A. CUUOfcls,

w. a. fill viiia.
Nris-LNa- if Wlrr. Prraldeat,
II. si. I'H tPlI, ViceirK't.

K. !. hOU.'E, Searetary. ahJIKRS

STATE FIF.E INSURANCE CO- -

or Clevelind, Ohio.

t'.pitsi f400,000 ao.
laeested In or fully secured by 6 rat --class

If ortg&gtaH Bonds aud stocks.

DIRECTORS:
K. P. Morcu, W. W. Wriirht,
R. P. Myers, lr. T. T. Seelye,
J. H. Cmlerword, ' lr. W. S. Btrealor,
J. B. Heruua, llarius Adama,
Loren Prentias, A. N. Batcheider,
B. K. Baynol-lsi- , t. P. Stanard,
T- - 8. BecAwith, G. O. ttrlswold.

0mCBB8:
M. f. M OROAAT, President.
B. P. MTKHS. Vioe P reside. t.
J. H. IISDERWOOD, Beeretary.
t. B. JUKI A M, Treasurer.

. A. N. BATCUEbSett, tteaeral Agent.
arOrooe in Bo.', Block, corner of Superlo

at. aod Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio. myl:BA

1862. BL'ttAKYa, 1S62J
U! I Alt IfbTBAXCK touras i.
FIRE AND MARINE.

capital, - - aao,iM,
Ba Scrip Dividend.. PrtSls divioeu la CASH

among and Policy Holder.
Takes Marine Uaaard of an kla'a. Fir Kieks,

Bui:dloen Mefcbandlee, rurniture. Veesela la
Port, aud las better class of Bisks generally.

HREJT0R8:
Wa. Bart, R Pelton, Amaaa Btoae,
P Charaoeilin, Ij. V. elndenn, J. H I hamberHn,
W T. Wallcr, O. A.Uardaer, o. M. OrtaU,
V. W. P.ltjn. Wa. VeHh..u.e.

lirKlCB OviaU's Ixchasge, foot of Superior
Street, illeveland, Ohio.

ieleses ad)uated end promptly paid.
wid. HAKT, Prwtdent.

L 1. flvoeON, Seeretary.
Capt 1. A. OiBLltiaat, Marine Inspector.
aehis.daw

Yj D. HUDSON,
We,ne) rati Flra, Mariave) sireel JUfe I ana 1

ane, Aawnt.
Offlos, Ovuttt's lichaniw, foot Ho parlor HI i est.

OLIVBLAtiD, OHIO.
aaraaaaarr. th nuowiNo ooaraaiai :

Buok-- Mtitoal Ins. Co., Cleveland, ..

Ohlo, fin aad Marine) ( tMO.lda
Market Tlr f4,7'Mru ton Fir ' - ' " e. aias.mx
Norwich Fir. Ine. UD., Borwloh, llt 2A,4 1
North Wesier. " Ow-- o, N. t. KI.77H
Sew York Lies Kw Vork S,OS,75a
Phoenix Mario. Ine, Oo. of Brool lyn

N- T , cash capital .l,00,0
tOUHKD eUOUfLTI AUJVSTSD AUD PAID.

Particular attentien ci,B to th. adjnstment of
Haxlus Aioaiai. I. D. Hl'DooN,

Artent and Adjueter.
Oart fl. A. rtelinwen. eartn teifl-B- .

MUSICAL.

JEW AND PLEASING SONGS.

Cuming Borne from the Old Cimp
iraand.

Vtm Sonc and Churn by William T. Boa-sis-

Prios 30 coats
The Boy are fomlig Home.

a beautlfal new town end Chorus, by R K. H ra-
sing ee. Price au hiiis.

Angels listen when She Speskt.
Aieantirni new uaiiao, Dy a. 1. xllul. fries 3Tc.

When the Pane is roil.
A lively Sons and Chorus, by J. H. M Manjbtun.
Prlc 30 cent.

Bright ihlnct fin Kerer Die.
A beanuini BeiUd by A F. KiabaalA, Price Si.
Any Of the aboya new and baant. fill Ronam

by mall on receipt of price.
Bl HKAIHAKDASOK, Publisher.

Sole A rent, for Ma oi a HamUa't Cabl.et ir.gap.. Prl e. SUP tn m eerll

PATENTOFFICE ACI N C Y.
TJNITED STATES AND POUEIGN:

. FATENT OFTICS AQESCJ,
a, I3 Bail Btrtwt, Clevrlona, Ohfa.
W are oremnd to tree-a- ct noatnaea ot a---

dcnrtptlou relating to Inventions, 0 rewinds. Ca-
veat, bpeolfloatlonA, Patents, Inrrlrreufaata, and
th Patent law. BUBBIDU a CO.,

STYLE GOLD EAU-DHO- PNEW COWLS8 CO
mj m W 4dU limn.


